
 

Harriet Bye’s Bio 
 

I have owned SCWT since 1998 and I live in Devon. 

I joined the Committee of Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club Of GB, as I now know I can contribute a 

wealth of experience from what I have learnt in other job roles towards the club where support is 

needed. As one of the youngest in the breed, I would like to support in the following areas where I 

can, where I can see the club needs improvement on which are the Website, advertising, social 

media, showing and grooming. 

I have a range of experience within the breed as well as outside of the breed which will both benefit 

the SCWT Club of GB. I currently run, own and manage my own website – Harriet Billingham 

Illustrations, so I am flexible with producing graphics/imagery/ selling, ordering and managing stock 

as well as using social media such as Facebook, Instagram and TikTok. I have produced and 

presented presentations at University and in job roles. Previous jobs I have also been in have been 

marketing so I am very good at managing events and marketing calendars. Flexible with all Microsoft 

office programmes. I show SCWT so understand the importance of showing, grooming, breeding and 

the health of the breed. 

I have ran and held a WOW day down in Devon at a National Trust place. Made cakes and flapjacks 

to support the SCWT Club Champ shows. I am currently supporting the club on managing their SCWT 

Club Of GB Facebook page as well as the SCWT Show Scene page to bring awareness to the breed. 

I have taken part in judging match nights, stewarded at local shows, helped others with grooming. 

I am part of the South Devon Riding Club and Dittiscombe Riding Club, I support them locally through 

calling out dressage tests, setting rings up and organising the collection ring. 

 

 


